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SHtCP)3 CLOT ~G l 
This warning 1s especially di'reote4 · to Democ~st congressmen and 

liberal Republican Congressmen ·whQ :represent people mainly living 1n 
c1t1es. When Tom Rees was a congre~sman,,a few years ago, he had the 
reputation of_ being a liberal Demootat. So ft would be natural to think 
that when he bec.ame a lobbyist in Wasb1ngton, n.c. that he would lobby 
for_ consumer groups, unions, etc. , 

BUT TOM REE'S HAS BEEN HIRlm BY ULTRA CONSERVJ\TIVE, BIG REPUBLJCAN 
FARMERS OF IMPERIAL VALLEY TO LOBBY FOR CHANGES IN THE RECLAMl\TION LAW 
OF 1902 SO THAT THESE 1 BIG J\GRIBUSINESSMEN C.AN CONTINUE IN VIOLATION -OF 
THE LAW TO MJ\KE BIG PROFITS AND THE REST OF THE RESIDENTS HERE BE PRE
VENTED FROM FARMING HERE AND MJ)KING A LIVING AS SMALL F1\MILY F.i\RMERS. 

At first, these big ultra conservative agr1bus1nessmen using ultra 
conservative Congressman Clair Burgener as a spearhead, tried to stamp-
ede congress 1nto passing a Resolution to stop the Dept. of Interior 
from enforcing the law after we little P,eople won the decision in the 
9,th Circuit · court of Appeals that the law must be enforced. To get this 
Resolution passed, these agr1bus1nessmen hir~d a public relations firm · 
named the Dolphin Group which works exclusively for ultra conservative 
candidates and causes. 

\ 

This public relations firm put 1n that one page ad in the Washing- , 
. ton(Dlc.) Post of Oot. 25, 1977 in which a I.ar:ry Gilbert and his fi1mily, 
all tocking very sad, nlaim the government is going to take from them 
all fnrmltmd 1n excess of 160 acres. Since homemade Newsletters like this 
Newsletter 1s the only publicity we little people can put 

1
?ut for we 

have no money to hire a b1gt1me public relations firm, the agribusiness
men never expected us to investigate how much farmland Larry Gilbe:r-t owns. 
The recorder's office 1n El Centro shows that Larry Gilbert owns only 
80 acres;~ He rents about 700 acre~ to do his farming. Yet this big lie 
was repeated in one page ads in the San Francisco Chronicle, the Los 
Angeles Ti;mes and the San Diego Union. It must be pointed out that the 
I.erry Gilbert family under the U .s. Rec3:amat1on I.aw as it now stands, 
would be entitled to farm 160 acres for each member of the family and 
since there are 6 1n the famtly, it could farm 960 acres provided the 
absentee landowners who own 70% of the , farmland are forced to sell the 
.land as ~ndated by the U ~S• Reclamation Lew. 

The Dolphin Group then filled the newspapers and radio and TV 
channels where these agribusinessmen now called themselves family ,farmers 
to give them a nice image. :atit the attempt to stampede Congress for a 
Resolution failed and the agr1bus1nessmen realized that ultra conservative 
Congressman Cle1r Burgener was not an asset to their campaign. So very 
cleverly, the Dolphin Group looked about and picked on Tqm. Rees to.lead 
their campa+gn to get the U .s. Reclamation Law changed, 

Tom Rees is on friendly terms with you Democrat and lib~ral Repub
lioan Congressmen whereas Congressman Burgener 1s not. So it would be 
easy for Tom Rees to lobby you and since he had the reputation of a 
11berE\l Democrat, 1t would be easy for you to _believe him when he tells 
how h1$ employers whom he will call family farmers, are having an inj
ustice tlone . to them. So please keep this Newsletter for reference when 
Tom Rees comes to lobby you. .Ask him queet1ons about t~e facts here• 
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Her.e are the facts. The Colorado• River at flood time 1n June, July 
and J\usust would overflow the Western bank of the r1 ver and this water -
from the Mexican portion of the Colorado would flow 1nto Mex.ic_9_ just below 
the Mexican-j\merlcan border. The water would flQw about 20 miles-~h 
of the border and then st calexico • Csl1f. wou14 turn North and flow 1nt-o, 
the United ~tate~ ror about 80 miles 1n what is now Iqiown as Imperial 
Valley. T~is ha~pened long before columb~s discovered~mertca. 

, .~r· . .;. - - . 
A Mexipsn~~poratlon cut a notch in the west bank so deep that wate. r 

would flow during the entire 12 months of the year anq. make possible ·:. 
farming for 12 ~onths to Mexican farmland and Imperial Valley farmland. · 
Bu:t the engineering of the eut was so bad that 1n 1905. the wstergate at 
the notch brok'e and. with a large portion of the west bank also breaking 
so that the water flowed st~adily tor 2 years, If this break was not 
stopped, ~he entire Imper1sl Valley would be under water for it is all 
under sea· tevel. 

The Mexican corporation sold water wholesale to smaller companies 
1n both Mexico and Imperial Valley and these 1n turn sold the w:ater to 
the ind1,r1dual farmers . The 1\mer.1oa.n flarmers appealed for help to 
Pres1<ient 1.Pheodore Roosevelt wbc., then infringed on t _he sovre1.,gnty ot i"lex-
1.,o-o.. by ordering the Southern Pl:teif1e Railroad to bring flat cars of rock 
from as far• a-y ss 600 miles to throw into the break. This succ·eeded 
1.n $topping the break but the Mexican co;c-poratlon could not pay S. P. 
Rallrbad, so that the Ca11forn:1a · Development Corporation which owned all 
the stock of the Mexican oo.rporat1on. gave all its stock to the s.P.R.R .. 

The s .P.R.R. then ran the Mexican cort)oration for 5 years with 
the watergate and bank of the COloredo River threatening to break and 
causing the s.P.R.R., great expense. Then in 1912, the Imperial Irrigation 
District was crested by the State of Galiforn1,a. The S .P ,R .:a. then u:r.]. ... 
oaded co,ntrol of the M~x1can wholesale water system on the I.D.D. 

" 
Thfs was 12 years after the Mexican corporation cut the notch in 

the West bank of tbe Colorado River and us1ng water in Mexican territory 
~¥eted 1t 70 miles through Mexico and then delivered the water to re
ta1lers at Calexico, Calif. THE FOREFATHERS OF THE PRESENT BIG FARMERS 
HAD NOTHING TO DO WITH THE CUTTING OF THE NOTCH AND NEVER BUILT THEIR OWN 
CANAL. The truth is the American Government saved their land from fore
ever be1ng under water. 

The I~I.D. was bankrupt for 40 years with the heavy expenses of try
ing to prevent another break and by the fact that it could not deliver 
water steadily into Imperial Valley and thereby get water payments. When 
there was a shortage of water the Mexican farmland would get it first . 
and then the~e would be insufficient water for Imperial Valley, Farm- · 
land uses 99t% of the water and people use ½.% of the water. The newspaperr. 
of July 1935 all tell how the Southern Pacific R.R. brought in tank oars 
of water and the people went to the tankcars to get water to drink. Then 
1n 1938, the Mexican Government confiscated 1fo.reign owned oil wells, mines: 
~Anohes, factories, these Mexican waterworks, etc~ and the u.s. govern
ment saved the farmers here by hurrytng up and building the All-American 
Canal for them for which they had lobb1ed for 23 years. 

The socalled promise of Secretary Wilbur was just a political hatch-
et job done by a COWSERVATIVE REPUBLICAN, which the 9th Circuit Court of 
Appeal says is illegal. Seer-etary Iclces in M-33902 dated May Jl, 1945 
approved Solictor Fowler Harper•s opinion that the Coachella Valley which 
also receives water from the A+l-Amerioan Canal is subject to the 160 
ac:res limitation. But despite the promise that 1t would be enforced in 
Coachella Valley, it has not been enforced just as it has not been enfore-· 
ed 1n the Imperial Irrigation District by political influence of the big 
farmers. Fowler HBrPer in his next to 1$st paragraph in his opinion 
says Secretary Wilbur wrote this l..ette~ "solely for the purpose of gi v• 
1ng partisan help to the Imperial Irr1gat1on :d1str1ct". Harper po1nted 
out that it was done 10 dsys bet'<?re President. iTsnkl1n n. Roosevelt was 
to take office. 

A little :rarmer owning his land outright and farming 160 acres of 
poor land will make $28,000 pe:r · year. If he farms good land, he will 
make $56,000 per year. Good land rents fO!' $200 per acre per year and 
poor ].and r~nts for $100 per acre. One acre here .gives the produation 
of 5 acres in Kansas. Therefore 54% or the farms a~e below 179 acres 
$nd the b1.g·---f'armer.s -are ··trying to · squeeze the 11ttJ.e farmers .oi:a.t .-
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